APPLICANT ELIGIBILITY:

- Must be 18 years old for Handler, 21 for Courier
- Must be able to lift 50 pounds
- Valid driver’s license required for Material Handler and Courier
- Subject to criminal background check and drug screen
- Must have lived in the United States for the last five years
- Two forms of unexpired government-issued ID; Birth Certificate (must be original or certified copy) (or) Unexpired US Passport. For non-U.S. Citizens, a Permanent Residence Card is required
- Must provide 10-year residential and work history

Package and Material Handlers, Drivers:

- Hourly rates: Handler $17.02
- Hourly rates: Material Handler $18.01
- Hourly rates: Courier/Driver $20.71-$21.97
- Affordable medical, vision and dental benefits, and tuition assistance program
- Earn a degree — UofM Global LiFE Program
- Promote from within philosophy
- Referral Program $300
- Training and growth opportunities

We are hiring full-time, part-time, nights, days and weekend shifts!

Apply online before you arrive and bring the required documents (shown at left)

For more information visit alaskajobs.alaska.gov and search for FedEx positions.

TO APPLY: Text “FXE” to 33011 or visit careers.fedex.com/express